
Americans Move To Santa Ana
North Torrance 
Loses by 7-6

By ED THORNE
Torrance American All-Stars will meet Santa Ana little 

leaguers tomorrow, 5:15 p.m., in the Santa Ana ball pank, 
17th St. and Grand, for the first round of sectional play.

The locals staged a tremendous comeback Saturday to 
down North Torrance in a wild game that ended 7-6, win 
ning the honor of represent
ing this district in the section' 
als.

With Saturday's score even 
at 6-6, Dick Mc'Guire poled a 
long home run over the left

Thorne at first and Hubert 
scored.

North Scores
The Northerners returned to 

bat and scored three more
..field fence for .the winning | runs in the second innlng for 
tally. The blow was off the [   sa fe three-run lead. Follow-
offering of J. Baker, North's 
relief hurler who replaced 
Cary Hubert in the top of the 
last inning.

No Pitching Dud 
What everyone thought 

would be a pitching duel be 
tween Erv Palica and Hubert

ing three straight walks to 
load the bases, Palica was re 
placed by Roettger, a south 
paw hurler. Another walk 
brought one run across the 
plate and Hubert hit a tower 
ing fjy to right center, scoring 
two more runs.

turned out to be otherwise, j In the top of the fourth, the 
Tim Roettger opened the hos- Winners came to life with
tilities by smashing a single 
past first base. Jim Wills went 
out, shortstop to first. With 
the count two and two, Palica 
caught a fast ball on the out 
side and drove it over the 
fence, close to the foul line 
for a two-run homer.

Dick McGuire punched a 
single to left, but was left 
stranded as Hubert struck out 
Steve Wirtz and Randy Newell.

North Torrance came back 
with three fast runs. Palica 
walked Jerry Leininger and 
Jeff Bell. Hubert smashed a 
drive to left field for a single 
and when Jim Wills hobbled 
the ball and Wirtz mishandled 
the return throw, both run 
ners scored with Hubert stop 
ping at third. Dennis Welch
grounded out Palica to Charles

Wednesday thru Saturday 

^-jT^t WAIT DISNEY'S

(ij 

FAIrfax B-UTt

NOW Through Saturday 

Mamie Van Doren

"Untamed Youth" ,
   plus    

Randolph Scott In 
"Shoot Out At 
Medicine Bend"

SUN.   MON.   TUBS.
Herb Jeffrles and 

The Calypsomanlics In

"CALYPSO JOE"
—— Also ——

Leigh Snowden In

'HOT ROD RUMBLE"

FAIrfax 8-6500

FBI.   SAT.   SUN. 
Science Fiction In Color

"This Island Earth"
—— and ——
Tim Hovey In

"The Toy Ti9er"

I Blvd. DA 4-4040

AdulU SOc Children Free
(With Parent.)

NOW Through Tuesday
Gregory Peck-Lauren Bicall

"Designing Woman"
   Plus    

Eddie Fl.her-Deb Reynold*
"Bundle of Joy" 

Both In Natural Color

Larry Fujimoto walking to 
the inning. Thorne smashe 

start the inning. Thorne 
smashed a drive safely to cen 
ter field and then Mike Ven 
able fanned but Hubert lost 
Roettger, loading the bases. 
Wills looped a hit to short 
center, scoring Fujimoto, Roett 
ger scored on a wild throw 
and Wills moved to third.

Palica then changed from 
goat to hero, with a long drive 
over the center field fence to 
tie the score six-all,paving Ihe 
way for McGuire's winning 
home run.

Winner of the Santa 'Ana 
game tomorrow will meet 
Compton Western at 4:40 p.m. 
Saturday for the sectional 
title.

SAP FOR SYRUP
Several gallons 6f sap are 

required to produce one gal 
lon of maple syrup.
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SWIM MEET CHAMPS ... Joe Rode, director of aquatics at the Torrance Municipal 
Plunge, is shown presenting ribbons to a group of youngsters winning their division) 
In the swim meet here Friday. From right are: Lucy Steele, Archie Turner,' Sandra 
Coffee. Back row: Ken Wheat (left) and Larry Miller.

ELUSIVE DOLPHIN . . . These anglers proudly 'display their two dolphin caught re 
cently. The rare species is seldom found off the coast of California. Shown with their 
haul are Ben Smith (right) and Fred Blear.

ROD & GUN 
Chatter
By DONNA BABKDUIX

The elusive albacore con
tinue a repetitious peek-a-boo 
existence off local banks, all 
but sending eager anglers to 
the funny farm. As it is, the 
fishing fleet is scattered prac 
tically all over the ocean. One

the east end of San Clcmcnte 
Island; next day, Catalina; 
next it's the west end, and on 
towards the Santa Barbara Is 
lands. Can never count on 
them being where they were 
the day before. Maddening to 
skippers more so than to the 
anglers, as they try to get into 
fish to satisfy their passen 
gers. Regardless of where a 
mixed school of blue fin tuna 
and long fin decide to break, 
seems there is always one or 
more fishing vessels from the 
various landings ready to 
bounce, which boat from what 
landing is a stab in the dark.

San Diego fleet continues
wracking up steady takes of 
yellowtail, blue fin and alba 
core going into the third and

final period of the annual San 
Diego Yellowtail Derby. Mini' 
mum qualifying weight at this 
early date is a reasonable 18 
pounds. Second period win' 
ners inhabited the border city 
with only known local angler 
In competition, Al Coast 
among the also-rans. As for 
the ol' hot-shot not winning 
the new.station wagon as he 
so quoted he would a couple 
of weeks back, it was okay be 
cause he didn't care much for 
the color.

Last Sunday's Torrance Roc
and Gun charter at San Di 
ego's popular fishing grounds 
goes down on record as the 
one to best. Twelve anglers 
sacked over 50 fish, blue fin 
albacore and yellowtail. Ana 
bel Coast, only female aboard 
sewed up the jackpot with her 
24-pound blue fin. All this 
nothing unusual! If it hadn' 
been for Fred Blckar and Ben 
Smith, it would have been jus 
another run-of-the-mill fishinj

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Avo.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

latched onto and landed dol 
phin. This particular species 
Is not abundant, even farther 
south at La Paz, Acapulco, Ma- 
zatlan and on down chances 
of ever taking Dolphin are 
slim. Stateside it is considered 
rare to even see one, usually 
the water temperature is too 
cold. Warm currents , have

trolling for albacore around 
the Coronado Islands connect 
ing. Hit like a lightning bolt 
as they possess more snccd 
than any olher game fish in 
the ocean. Ben using a tootlv 
pick and 12-pound tost had his 
brought to gaff in less than 
five minutes. Dolphin just 
never realized he was hooked. 
Fred, on the other hand, had 
to sweat it out. Sot the hook 
and all heck broke loose. After 
55 minutes it was finally in 
the sack. Ben's little jewel hit 
13 pounds 1 ounce. Freddy's 
topped it by just one-half 
pound. Quite a feat for both.

CHIEF PRODUCTS
Cattle, oil, gold and silver 

are important Mexico prod-, 
ucts.
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New Series
  Hollywood's colorful Stars, 
playing the hottest and most 
exciting baseball in the Pa 
cific Coast League, open a big 
five-game series against Lefty 
O'Doul and his Seattle Rain- 
iers on Monday, Aug. 5 
through 9.

Single games are on tap 
each night starting at 8:15 
o'clock.

This is the final visit of the 
"Man in the Green Suit," as 
O'Doul is popularly called, to

Vegas Airway Pilots, man 
aged by Leonard Gome?, and 
coached by Mike RamerU, put 
on a stretch drive winning 13 
of their last 14 games to wind 
up the season with a 17-4 rec 
ord in the Pacific-American 
Babe. Ruth League.

In cauturing the crown, the 
Pilots edged second-place riv 
als the Torrance Rotary Sen 
ators who had racked up a 
16-5 record.

The long ball hitting of Den 
nis Hlggins, who led the 
league with seven round trip 
pers, and the fine all-around 
hustling of Rickey Gomez 
were two main stays aiding 
(he Pilots in taking the 
league's first championship.

With the first two teams 
closing the season only one 
game apart, it was an exciting 
climax to the league's first 
year at bat.

Pierce Venable, president of 
.he Pacific   American Babe 
Ruth league, and all the offi 
cials extended thanks to spon 
sors and parents for their co 
operation.

Final league standings were:
Vegan Airway Plloln 17 4
Torrancfl Rotary Senators 16 S
IllMlonary Conn't. R«rt Sol 14 7

 baseball at its very, very best 
Is played. Hollywood defeated 
the rugged Rainlers   who 
boast several ex-Twinks on 
their roster  4-3 In their first 
meeting at the Home of the 
Stars earlier this year, follow 
ing It up with another 4-3 
series margin when they met 
at Seattle.

SURPLUS BARGAINS
BIO SAVINGS! - 10,001 Itcmi of All Klndil 

NEW CORRUGATED ALUMINUM SHEETS
Stint I 2<xM | 3«x120 I 26X144

$l'IL_l_$? >I9 - L S3.T5 I $3.95 
ALUMINUM f Drill* & Topi STEEL

irt Ib. FILES ft Angle l«r   / < "> 
Cul-OKa •*" up IRlAMJHiy 5* up * Plate IV* UP
ooubi. Bair«Va7inT :6» x ivi« TAWS p'LYWOOb
Rubbtr Tlrtd <• «MA 6xB

WH«« ^ 3.60 3* LB. UP
WORK BENCHES CABINETS 

VISES DIE SHOES
TABUS

PRECISION TOOLS 
Lett of Small Shop *nd Hobby Equipment it

13400 SO. WESTERN AVE.
OARDENA - FA 1-1130 • DA 9-3022

WE BUY SCRAP METAL AND SURPLUS

Pilots Capture Pac-Am Babe Ruth 
Title, Edging Senators by One Win

Motorcycles, Midgets
The motorcycles and midg 

ets share the week end spot 
light at Bill McKay's Tx>s An 
geles Speedway, 182nd and 
Vermont Ave., Friday and Sat-', 
urday evening.

el Ttxei

Plans Made for 
Labor Day Meet 
At Local Lanes

Plans are now being made 
for the Labor Day Doubles 
Sweeper scheduled for Aug. 
30,31, Sept. 1 and 2 at the Tor 
rance Bowl-0-Drome.

The event promises to be 
one of the top attractions ojt 
the year'at the local lanes.

In league results announced 
this week, 190th St. Nursery is 
leading the Torrance Handicap 
with 47 wins as against 9 loses. 
M. Snyder took the high score 
honors with his sparkling 709 
while high game spot went to 
C. Murakami with a 270.

In the fourth week, the 
Alley Cats are leading the 
Ladies Wednesday Handicap. 
Top series spot was captured 
by 0. Timer with her 567 and 
W. Johnson came through 
with a 217 game.

FREE! EVERSHARP"FLOATINB 
POINT" PEN... for new accounts In 

my amount.

FREE!
SET OF 4 

HI-SNACK PLATES...for new 
savings accounts of only 

$250 or more.

FREE!

... for i
savings 

accounts'of $1000 or more.

FREE!
8.E.
TELECHION ' 
ELECTRIC 
KITCHEN CLOCK
...for new savings accounts of , 
$250 or more.

FREE!
S PC. WM. ROGERS 
"SWIMS CHARM- 
SILVERWARE SET
... for ntw savings 
accounts of $1000 or more.

Onlv oiw ffi/t to toeh a nt holder, vMlt aupply laitt.

current rat* 
pirinnom

* Assets over $136 millions.
* Reserves over $10 millions.
* Accounts Insured to $10,000.
* Funds placed by 10th earn from 1st.
* Legal for Trust and Corporate Funds.
* Phone or write for Free Save-by-Mall 

invilopts.

aerican Savings
* IOAN ASSOCIATION **

IIDONDO IIACHl 301 I. FACING AVINUI • 
MANHATTAN IIACHi 1130 MANHATTAN AVL
AUO mure. E«T mrnm-naomi ma, itwit cmr. LA runnr.

flONTIU 9-J444 
FIONTIII ! 9-I4II
miiwj. HOT*. HOW/UK

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
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No other pickup malcho the boldly modern 
"57 Ford Styleslde for kit tnf-'oiini loaJtpaa. 
b\i-h. body give« you from 10 to 16 cubic feel 
more capacity; in 8- ind 9-foot models, 
Ford'i advantage ii even greater I

And no other pickup ridii like the '57 
Ford. Completely new chaull tuspention and 
Diiwivd Cab make Ford fir»( choice for 
pleasure at well ai work I

FORD TRUCKS 
COST LESS

OSCAR MAPLES, INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

143* < AltlllLLO AVE. Fairfax 8-5f 14


